This work studies how the set of relationships that gives place to the learning processes is established in the food industry in Argentina. A theoretical ad hoc approach is adopted, conjugating the concepts of innovation systems at sector / regional level with some context considerations like the innovative behaviour of the global and local food industry and a description of the public and private S&T in Argentina. The study is focused in two cases: the wine industry, at the Mendoza province, and the dairy products industry at the centre of the Santa Fe province, both in Argentina. While the winery industry at the province of Mendoza exports differentiated products the dairy industry, at the central basin of the province of Santa Fe, exports commodities leaving differentiated (functional) products for the domestic market. These facts determine different dynamics between them, despite of what the established set of relationships is very complex and knowledge intensive in both cases. Also, in both cases the preponderant contribution of the public institutions of science and technology as knowledge and technology source is flagged.
Introduction
In the frame of the evolutionary theory, since the works of Joseph Schumpeter, the innovation was identified as ubiquitous to the economy arising from the learning processes developed searching new products, techniques, ways of organization and markets. In this way, learning processes were identified as the suitable tool in order to build endogenous capabilities by incorporating knowledge to the goods and services production (Schumpeter, 1976) .
Innovation systems are conceptualized as a set of relationships established in the innovative context to carry out learning processes. Usually innovation systems are studied as a national aggregated but it is, also, of particular interest an approach at the sub national level of sector and region. This disaggregated analysis is particularly relevant in the case of developing countries with their economies composed by a high participation of industries from the agri-food sector in their GDP.
In this work an approach at level of sector / regional innovation system is proposed. The set of relationships that arises to give place the learning processes in the innovation systems is considered to explore how public and private R&D participates in such processes. The study is focused on two cases. One of them is that of the wine industry, at the Mendoza province, and the other is that of the dairy products industry at the centre of the Santa Fe province, both in Argentina.
In the next section some theoretical considerations that sustain the analysis are briefly pointed out. In the two following sections each one of the mentioned cases are presented. Finally, some general considerations are presented in the last section closing it with some conclusions.
Some considerations about theory
From the perspective of the evolutionary economic theory, economic development is a process that involves the co-evolution of technologies -known and in use, and the institution supporting and regulating them. What the term 'institution' means is a central point of this theoretical body. The innovation system strand of research combines under that term two overlapped ideas. First, the complexity of many market relationships embedded in broader social and institutional structures, and the elements of cooperation and trust. Second, the role of non-market institutions, like university and public research systems, scientific and technical societies, government programs in the innovation process in many sectors. Thus, institutions encloses those involved in the early stages of the innovation process, particularly devoted to research and development (R&D), the labour market, the education system, financial institutions, regulatory structures, and other institutions that shape economic dynamics more broadly (Nelson, 2007a ).
Nelson and Sampat (Nelson and Sampat, 2001 cited in Nelson, 2007b) go ahead unpacking the concept of institution. They define the concept of social technologies differentiating technical steps e.g., steps in a receipt -named as physical technologies, from the way those steps are applied -social technology. Thus, industrial R&D can be viewed as a combination of a set of physical technologies -e.g., lab procedure, and social technologies -e.g., a division of labour among scientists and various structures of coordination and direction. According to this approach the focus is on the prevalent social technology being eclectic about what institution is. In this way institution can be a lot of things that support social technologies and, also, constrain them (Nelson, 2007b) . The Nelson's approach pointed out previously is convergent with the socio-technical approach from the sociological studies of technology. This can be understood in terms of the technological systems approached by Thomas Hughes (1987 ( , cited in Versino, 2006 . Technological systems can be defined by their objectives -e.g., to solve problems, and by their components -complex, diverse and heterogeneous, coordinated in terms of problem -solution. According to Hughes op. cit. the system components can be physical artefacts, organizations -e.g., enterprises, banks, etc., scientific elements -e.g., books, articles, teaching and research programs, etc., laws, regulations, patents, etc. Through their interactions, those components contribute to reach the system objective and due to those interactions the action of any of the component impact in that of the other ones. Also if one of the components is changed or modified the performance of the system is also affected (Versino, 2006) . In this way, similarly as was indicated by Nelson (2007a) , a co-evolution of the entire system exists.
There are some contact points between both, Nelson and sociological approaches. They are coincident in the sense that behind the innovation process there is somewhat social that constrain and mould the prevalent technology and that is supported by somewhat eclectic that we can call "institutions". Also they are in agreement with the systemic behaviour in order to build sustainable capabilities for innovation. Finally, they are coincident in viewing the learning processes as the most relevant tool to a successful sociological, technical and economic performance.
From the perspective of that strand of research, the innovation systems is viewed as the set of relationships established in order to carry out the learning processes over a wide variety of aspects -scientific, technological, organizational, normative, etc. Learning can be understood as a process of development of new knowledge -increasing the stock of knowledge, a process of recombination of existing knowledge, or a process of acquisition of existing knowledge by new people. However, the last two are more valuated considering that the economic, social and technical changes arising from the continuous transformation and destruction of specialized knowledge are potentially more effective and sustainable for a successful economic performance than the simplest fact of increase the knowledge stock.
In the literature there are several studies about learning process and knowledge. Nonakca and Takeuchi (1999) present the learning process as a continuous transformation between tacit and codified knowledge in a spiralled loop through four steps (socialization -exteriorizationcombination -internalization) repeated cyclically. Others approaches consider learning by repetition, feedback, and investigating or learning by doing, using and interacting (Johnson, 1992) . For knowledge categories, in the literature it can be found know how; know what; know why; know who. Johnson (1992) refers to learning by exploring for knowledge obtained through basic research at public scientific labs -scientific knowledge and to learning by research for knowledge obtained through the research at industries R&D labs -technological knowledge.
Innovation in the food industry
The innovative behaviour is quite similar for the whole global food and beverage industry. On one hand, following the Pavitt taxonomy (1984) the innovative process in this industry can be classified as driven by suppliers. This means that the innovations are dependent of innovations in others industries (chemical, biotech, metal mechanics, additives, ingredients, and equipment).
On the other hand there are some intrinsic constrains to the technological change in this industry arising from three kinds of issues. The first one is the biological base of the production. The industrial process is strongly dependent of volume and quality of raw material produced by agriculture and, thus, it is conditioned by biological processes, more or less, out of control 1 . The second issue is that associated to the human consumption of food products. As the products are addressed to human consumption, both products and production processes, are subject of strict norms and regulations in order to ensure their safety and nutritional quality. Furthermore, the food industry must take in consideration both consumer concerns (sometimes aversion) about processing technology, animal welfare, etc. and consumer cultures, religions, habits, tendencies, etc. The third issue is related to product itself. One of them is in terms of the short life cycle of the products due to an increasing strategy of competitiveness between firms through the portfolio diversification (non-price competitiveness). The other one is related to the limited shelf life of both processed and fresh products what encourage to improve technology in logistic, preservation, conditioning, packaging, etc. (Bisang and Gutman, 2005) .
In the particular case of Argentine food industry there are some specific constrains due to its heterogeneity. In the country, it is possible to identify sub systems of production very dynamics technologically that operate at the international border pulled by the foreign markets. Other sub systems oriented to the domestic market both, with a strong product differentiation and products without differentiation addressed to massive consumption. Furthermore, regional sub systems, technologically behind those, with products addressed to local consumption -even at the subsistence level, with poor national projection are found. In the Argentine case, also should be pointed out the concentration process since the '90s where transnational firms began to participate in the domestic market, accomplished by the consolidation of big national firms and groups, the joint venture between national and transnational firms and the elimination of enterprises of small and medium size (Gutman and Cesa, 2004) . Such heterogeneity is also expressed at the level of the endogenous capabilities suitable for the development, adaptation, adoption and diffusion of technology. Following the dynamic previously described, transnational and big national firms of the food industry have incorporated R&D department as their own source of knowledge and technology. In the opposite side, there is a universe of small and medium sized firms that are extremely dependent on external source of knowledge and technology. This dependence will be strongly accented as the sub system dynamics decreases.
Thus in the case of the Argentine food and beverage industry intrinsic constrains to the technological change and sub national heterogeneity are combined to constitute an important bottle necks for the accumulation of social actives. The innovation system at the level of sub national sector and region is a useful approach in order to understand the dynamics and to find ways for solves such bottle necks (Christensen, Rama and von Tunzelmann., 1996) .
Public and private R&D in Argentina
Following the post II World War wave of institutionalization of science started in the USA and the allied countries, the backbone of the institutional configuration regarding public R&D in Argentina was completed at the middle of the XX century. During the '50s the four mean institutions devoted to R&D were founded: in 1950 the National Such body has evolved since those until these days, being its actual composition difficult of enumerate completely. To the mentioned institutions, of national scope, others ones were summed in time with a wide diversity of concerns and geographic scope due to the diversity of districts that pursuit the incorporation of science and technology -S&T, to their policies.
According to indicators, published by the National Statistic System on Science and Technology, for the year 2007 the public S&T accounted for 38 thousand people between researchers and postgraduate students (fellowship). For the same year, the expenditure in R&D reached the 0.51% of the GDP while in scientific and technological activities -as defined by UNESCO, reached 0.6% of the GDP. In both cases 65% of the effort corresponded to the public sector and the remaining 35% to the private one (MinCyT, 2008) .
Such data can be understood by the fact that R&D in enterprises is an activity carried out only by transnational firms and by a short number of big national firms or groups operating in the country. However, transnational firms have their R&D labs in their central houses located, in general, in developed countries. Developments in such labs are bringing to the local subsidiaries protected through patents and other tools of intellectual property protection. In this way such capabilities are out of the 1 Comisión Nacional de Energía Atómica, the Spanish name. Support of science and technology to policies in matter of nuclear energy for the peace. http://www.cnea.gov.ar 2 Instituto Nacional de Tecnología Agropecuaria, the Spanish name. Support of science and technology for agriculture and animal production. http://www.inta.gov.ar/ 3 Instituto Nacional de Tecnología Industrial, the Spanish name. support of science and technology to the manufacturing industry. http:// www.inti.gov.ar 4 Consejo Nacional de Investigaciones Científicas y Técnicas, the Spanish name. It is the main government organization devoted to the promotion science and technology in Argentina. Its activities involve four knowledge areas: Agriculture, Engineering and Materials, Biologic and Health sciences, Exacts and Natural Sciences and Social and Humanistic sciences. http://www.conicet.gov.ar/ national frontier having scarce (or neither) impact on the building of national endogenous capabilities. The big core of the local industries is composed by small and medium enterprises without capacity to generate their own R&D being, thus, necessary to be supported by public capabilities of R&D.
By these days there are two current relevant issues in the public agenda regarding policy in S&T. One of them it is to find out a high level of coordination between the several S&T institutions in order to achieve a real systemic behavior in the institutional body. It was pointed out by scholars on S&T policy that, in Argentina, the S&T constitutes a complex rather than a system due to the poor (or inexistent) coordination in the actions of the several components. The other relevant issue is to match S&T priorities to those of production in order to incorporate knowledge as a strategic input in productive processes. In the current situation a tension demand-pull / offer-push is observed in the harmonization between S&T priorities and production requirements. This dichotomy leaves far away a desirable systemic behaviour in order to achieve an effective knowledge based productive system.
Methodology
According to that exposed previously, the way to explore learning networks associated to productive subsystems in agri-food could be following the set of relationships achieved to that end. In the literature it can be found a wide number of conceptual and methodological approaches for to do that -e.g. the Actor-Network Theory (ANT) (Latour, 2005; Harty, 2010) . Networks, also can be viewed as organizational forms adopted by firms in order to minimize costs (Bisnag and Gutman, 2005) .
In this work, relationships are explored through public information and by interviewing qualified referents. The set of relationships thus obtained was reproduced as an adjacency matrix according to the Social Network Method (Hanneman and Riddle, 2005) , and plotted using the package UCINET 6 (Borgatti, Everett and Freeman, 2002) . As result, a map of the relationships is obtained for every studied case. Such maps are analyzed taking in mind the Functional Model of Innovation Systems (FMIS) by Kadura, Langbein and Wilde (2011) . The present study can be framed by the micro level of the FMIS being the maps expressions of a particular set of linkage at such level. The observed type of actors and type of the established connection let to identify some of the bridging institutions presented in each case.
The winery industry at the Mendoza province, Argentina
The winery provinces in Argentina are those in the western of the country. From the north to south, on the Andes mountain chain: Salta, Catamarca, La Rioja, San Juan, Mendoza, Neuquén and Río Negro. The province of Mendoza, Argentina, is located at the middle west of the country, on the base of the Andes. Together with the provinces of San Juan and San Luis, Mendoza constitutes the geographic region known as Cuyo.
Since the begging of the productive activity, at the end of the XIX century, several changes were operated in the production system as responses to changes in consumption and destination markets and to techniques troubles. Such changes can be described grouping them in technical, organizational and juridical issues.
Technical issues involve the whole chain of production. Varieties, ways of growing, irrigation methods, plague controls are the most relevant ones operated at level of primary production. In the wine industrialization it can be mentioned the first challenge due the climate situation in order to solve the high temperatures during the grape collecting process which summed to the low acidity and the high sugar levels of grape, delayed or retard the fermentation process. Later other technological changes like the use of stainless steel, refrigeration systems and new packaging systems were occurring during the time until the last decade of '90. These changes represented investments in expensive devices, incorporating, advances in microelectronics, automatic control, and software, between others. In correlation with this, according to the complexity of the new technology, specialized professionals in a wide spectrum of fields were demanded.
Organizational issues includes from the original division between who growth grape and who transform it in wine passing to industries that also growth grape and to the grouping under gremials organization, cooperatives, and others of producers, industries and workers. Also the recent advances on quality management and quality certification systems should be considered within these issues. Juridical issues include a big number of laws that were establishing the rules for wine production during the time.
In 1959, the General Law of Wines N° 14.878 founded the National Institute of Grape and Wine Growth, INV. The Institute was created in order to promote the economic activity of the sector, to control its products and to carry out, to promote and to coordinate research applied to grape and wine production. Later the scope of the INV was changing in the time. First, in 1991 in the frame of the deregulation of the economy (Law N° 24.307), the concerns of the INV was limited to the control of authenticity of products. Later, in 1996 the National Law of Alcohols N° 24.566 is promulgated and the INV is committed as application authority of the norm controlling the production, circulation and trading of ethylic and methyl alcohols. In 1999 by Law 25.163, the INV is committed as administrative and technical support of the origin denomination system for wine and spirituous drink of wine origin. Also represents Argentina in the Wine International Organization, in the Wine Trading Group and in the MERCOSUR.
The National State promoted the strategic planning for the sector through the Law 25.849 creating the Argentine Corporation of Viticulture, COVIAR, as the executor of the plan. The Corporation is a public-private entity, understood as a tool of management sustained by the common good 6 . This is the way in which the Argentine viticulture has chosen to be organized (COVIAR, 2004) .
The conformation of COVIAR as it was established by the law, including the main actors of the sector innovation system, could be assumed as an organizational issue (COVIAR 2004) . However there are four groups, relevant for such system not considered by the law. Those are the equipments, inputs, ingredients, etc., suppliers; professional formation and education centres (Universities and education institutions); research institutes on behalf of INTI and CONICET; and social organizations devoted to development and integration of territory. However, during the elaboration of the Strategic Plan Viticultural Argentina 2020 -with the acronyms PEVI 2020 or just PEVI, were incorporated new institutions to the process. Such is the institutional context in which de PEVI was built under the leadership of INTA. The preliminary step previous to the PEVI elaboration was an analysis of strength, opportunity, weakness and threat. Analyzing the conclusions of such study it is possible to understand some aspects of the dynamics of the innovative process. Strengths and opportunities, related to the market and the demand, the presence of others comparative advantages and some virtuous actors from the point of view of the innovative process were identified. The most relevant bottle neck identified by the actors was the severe weakness on R&D, considering it as the engine of the innovative process, and the organizational weakness (Ruiz and Vitale, 2011) .
The dairy industry at the centre of the Santa Fe province, Argentina
The diary industry of Argentina is of oligopoly type with the presence of a small group of big companies -national and transnational, rounded by a big group of small and medium enterprises. After years of oriented to the domestic market, during the '90s this sector suffered the economy deregulation, adapting it to the market requirements passing, then, by international and local crisis. These events were reflected in the sector by recurrent cyclic crises driven the technology path dependence (Bisang et al., 2008; Gutman, Guiguet and Rebolini, 2003, Gutman, 2007) .
The province of Santa Fe is located at centre eastern of the country within the papeana plain, in the core of the richest productive area of the country. Following official data from the government published at the web site www. santafe.gov.ar , in 2005 this province contributed 36% of national milk production, more than 3,300 million litters, from around 3,700 dairy farms, approximately 29% of the total establishments nationwide. In the province there are 181 industrial plants, belonging to 156 dairy companies that process raw materials from their own province and neighbouring provinces, Cordoba and Santiago del Estero. Over 80% of the raw material for the manufacture of cheese and milk powder, slightly more than 9% for fluid milk and the rest to yoghurt and other products. Of all dairy companies mentioned, 25 have products of international transit and other goods have federal or provincial transit.
Milk production in the province of Santa Fe can be grouped in three areas-North, Central and South, with the central basin -Departments Castellanos, Las Colonias and Capital, the most important by the number of facilities that account (2522 a total of 4477) and its production volume 7 .
In terms of processes, innovations have occurred with different intensity, depending upon the size of the company. The largest ones resort on the importation of turnkey plants or main equipment. As the size of the company is reduced, it begins to appear local suppliers of equipment. First, as a mix of national and transnational suppliers for the case of medium to small companies and then as sole national suppliers in the case of small to micro enterprises. While larger companies acquire, in this way, technology near the international border, the smaller just make adjustments in the technologies they had dominated for several years (Mateos, 2006) . Firms in this subsystem, located in the central basin of the province of Santa Fe, cover the entire spectrum of sizes of industries and primary production establishments. In a general observation, the pattern of technological behaviour of these actors matches the one described above, as has been discussed in detail in the literature (Gutman, Guiguet and Rebolini, 2003; Gutman, 2007; Bisang et al. 2008) .
From the information collected from qualified informants in the region, some of the general features mentioned above are verified: i) the main sources of knowledge are the providers of goods and inputs, there are some isolated virtuosos cases who gain knowledge from public R &D; ii) higher R & D efforts are made by larger companies, inhouse, by having a R & D or ad hoc teams to develop new products or through partnerships with public institutions, iii) the smaller companies have a more conservative style of production. They made only minor adjustments to their production processes, differentiate their products at the request of its customers or take advantage of sales opportunities through mature production processes and only ask help to public R & D to solve specific problems or for routine checks which capacity is not available in their quality control laboratories.
According to the obtained information, public R&D that brings knowledge to the production of dairy subsystem of this basin consists of five major players. Four of them present in the region under study and the fifth located far away. They are: i) the Institute of Industrial Lactology -INLAIN, with shared dependence CONICET and National University of Litoral -UNL, through the School of Chemical Engineering, located in the city of Santa Fe; ii) the Institute of Food Technology, under the School of Chemical Engineering, UNL, located in the city of Santa Fe, ITA-UNL; iii) INTI -Lácteos, devoted to dairy production, based in the city of Rafaela, iv) INTA, through the EEA Rafaela based in the city of Rafaela, v) the Reference Centre for Lactobacillus-CERELA, with shared dependence between the CONICET and the National University of Tucuman, UNT, located in the city of San Miguel de Tucumán, province of Tucumán.
Concluding remarks: The observed learning dynamics
In the previous sections it was traced how it is built the knowledge network through learning processes associated with Local / Sector Innovation Systems, by articulating production and S&T public institutions. Several types of linkage were observed in the studied cases.
Regarding the case of the wine industry at the Mendoza province, one type of connection is that established due to COVIAR between the constituent actors according to the law. Others type of links are those due to PEVI elaboration and COVIAR Programs execution. Others connections are related to INTA due to agreements of cooperation, technology transfer and the execution of the winery regional project. Other connections are product of financing S&T activities and linking of technology suppliers. Finally, non connected institutions of S&T are detected (see Figure 1 and Annex I for used acronyms). The set of relationships described for the winery industry enclose learning processes in several fields. This agroindustsrial sector has improved its competitiveness introducing technical and organizational changes according to market requirements. The elaboration of the strategic plan and the COVIAR creation are indicators of consensus arrived about the actions to be executed. Between them, the necessity of to build an innovation process with the participation S&T institution is flagged. On one hand, the identification of which are such S&T institutions it is pendent. On the other one, it is necessary to sensitize and to involve S&T institution different from INTA that are present at the region but with poor reflexivity in the productive sector.
In the case of the dairy industry at the central basin of Santa Fe province the type of the established connection are due to source or demand of technology, the execution of INTA Regional Project, offer of education, grants for S&T activities and the embryonic coordination role by the strategic plan of province of Santa Fe (Santa Fe, 2009 ) (see Figure 2 and Annex I for used acronyms). 
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Here a wide distribution of the work between public S&T institutions was found. INTA combines its action through S&T projects of national scope, under its National Milk Program and Food Technology Strategic Area, the implementation of regional projects, by the Regional Centre Santa Fe and their dependent units (INTA, 2005) . This results in a large number of linkages with various institutions: research centres, universities (local and foreign) enterprises, farmers' associations and public bodies. Local agencies of CONICET, INTI and the UNL are part of this network in which INTA has the coordinating role and, moreover, each one of they develops its own network (not included in Figure 2 ). This results in a network of multiple connections between the actors where the knowledge flows in different directions.
In order to simplify this description the main avenues through which knowledge circulates can be identified.
In one of these avenues can be placed issues related to primary production and its impact on product quality, mainly cheese and powdered milk. Here the knowledge flow is through INTA in connection with producers and industries, mainly medium to large sized.
Other of the avenues is referred to processes and product quality of liquid and powdered milk and cheese. Here the knowledge is flowing through the INTI and INLAIN connecting industries and producers, mainly small and medium sized.
Finally the avenue devoted to lactic acid bacteria, probiotics, nutrition and new products development.
Here the knowledge flows through CERELA, INLAIN and companies supplying inputs specialized in these industries, with R&D departments or ad hoc teams for new products development. The flow of knowledge is largely connected to industries big sized of national origin.
The difference observed in aspect between both figures can be described in terms of the number of the involved actors and of the actor density. Nevertheless, these differences are neither cause nor consequence of the technological virtuosity of each industry itself. Such difference could be explained by the technological dynamics of each industry driven by the type of the traded product. While the wine industry mainly exports a differentiated product addressed to niches, the dairy industry exports commodities addressing differentiated products to the domestic market.
Type of actors can be grouped under different categories as it is shown in Figure 3 where a comparison between the distribution for of the studied cases it is presented. Associations it is referred to those constituted by enterprises of similar activity and characteristics, in general, in order to act as defender of the rights and interests of their members. The presence of a specific association brings, implicitly, the presence (or at least the agreement) of its members. Enterprises can be grouped as those of primary production (Primary), industry (Industry) and suppliers of devices and ingredients (Suppliers). Those actors which are or are part of National, Province and City governments are under the category Government Organizations. Universities and public institution of S&T are considered categories apart from Gov. Org., even though both of them are government dependent. Those actors which are not part of government are grouped as Non Government Organizations. Finally there is a unique institution devoted to finance activity in S&T, is the National Agency for Promotion of Scientific and Technological Activities, ANPCYT as Funds category. In terms of the FMIS (Kadura, Langbein and Wilde op. cit.) the set of relationships showed in Figure 1 and 2 reflects the dynamic at micro level of the innovation system for the studied cases regarding learning process. In every case, the type of the observed connection identifies particular "bridging institutions". Other issues (like public policy, budget, educational system, etc.) could be analysed in deep from Figures 1 and 2 nevertheless, such analysis is out of the focus of this paper.
The strategic plans can be assumed like one of such bridging institutions. For the wine case the strategic planning is prompted by the national state but carried out by local actors. In the case of the central dairy basin of the province of Santa Fe this action is promoted from the provincial government and goes beyond the sector and the region under study integrating the entire province and all the problems.
In the case of wine at the province of Mendoza the planning action, from the way in which it was developed, can be interpreted as a kind of bottom-up initiative which gives more importance to social and economic forces for the creation of institutions over the role of the state (McDermott, 2007 As it was shown by the Strength -Weakness -Opportunity -Threat (SWOT) analysis conducted prior to the preparation of PEVI, Ferraro and Costamagna (2000) found, for the Santa Fe location, poor perception of the local R&D and its impact on the innovative processes. However, from the presented information an interested cluster of connections between network actors -public institutions for S&T, business, educational and social institutions, etc was observed.
In the studied cases, the relationship between the identified actors is conditioned by history and the success or failure of previous experiences. In the first successful experiences, the relationship occurs spontaneously. These successful experiences act as mediators to make the actors come and perform joint actions, both for the wine at Mendoza and the central milk basin of the province of Santa Fe cases. 
